Zhao Y, Shapiro SS, Eto M. F-actin clustering and cell dysmotility induced by the pathological W148R missense mutation of filamin B at the actin-binding domain. Am J Physiol Cell Physiol 310: C89 -C98, 2016. First published October 21, 2015 doi:10.1152/ajpcell.00274.2015 is a dimeric actin-binding protein that orchestrates the reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton. Congenital mutations of FLNB at the actin-binding domain (ABD) are known to cause abnormalities of skeletal development, such as atelosteogenesis types I and III and Larsen's syndrome, although the underlying mechanisms are poorly understood. Here, using fluorescence microscopy, we characterized the reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton in cells expressing each of six pathological FLNB mutants that have been linked to skeletal abnormalities. The subfractionation assay showed a greater accumulation of the FLNB ABD mutants W148R and E227K than the wild-type protein to the cytoskeleton. Ectopic expression of FLNB-W148R and, to a lesser extent, FLNB-E227K induced prominent F-actin accumulations and the consequent rearrangement of focal adhesions, myosin II, and septin filaments and results in a delayed directional migration of the cells. The W148R protein-induced cytoskeletal rearrangement was partially attenuated by the inhibition of myosin II, p21-activated protein kinase, or Rho-associated protein kinase. The expression of a single-head ABD fragment with the mutations partially mimicked the rearrangement induced by the dimer. The F-actin clustering through the interaction with the mutant FLNB ABD may limit the cytoskeletal reorganization, preventing normal skeletal development. skeletal dysplasia; cell motility; cytoskeleton; F-actin; fluorescence microscopy DYNAMIC REORGANIZATION of actin filaments (F-actin) defines cell shape, regulates force generation, and also mediates mechanotransduction and cell-cell communication, all of which are required for normal organogenesis (1, 16, 35, 36, 55) . The structure of the actin cytoskeleton is regulated through interactions with a plethora of actin-binding proteins that define polymerization and assembly of the filaments (8, 27). Filamin (FLN, also named ABP-280) is an actin-binding protein originally isolated as an abundant cytoskeletal protein in smooth muscle and macrophages (18, 53) . A large amount of effort has been made to understand the structure-function relationship of FLN (33, 37, 47, 52, 57) . The human FLN family consists of three isoforms, FLNA, FLNB, and FLNC, each of which contains an actin-binding domain (ABD) followed by a rod domain with 24 repeats of immunoglobulin (Ig)-like modules (37, 47, 52). The COOH-terminal 24th Iglike domain connects two FLN monomers, resulting in a FLN dimer with two ABDs (37). The two ABD heads of FLN tether two actin filaments at a 90°angle, defining shapes and stability of cellular F-actin (32). FLN also binds to a subset of membrane proteins, such as glycoproteins and integrins, anchoring the actin cytoskeleton to the plasma membrane (14, 33, 47, 48, 51). Yeast two-hybrid screening and proteomic analyses have revealed ϳ100 proteins, including signaling proteins, such as protein kinases, G proteins, and their effectors, interacting with FLN, suggesting that FLN functions as a scaffold connecting signaling pathways and the actin cytoskeleton (3, 33, 37, 47) . Accumulating lines of evidence strongly suggest that cellular FLN plays mechanosensing roles in regulating cell motility (5), survival (22), differentiation (56, 58), and mechanoprotection of the cytoskeleton and the plasma membrane (4, 17, 21, 38, 41) . Ablation of the FLNA or FLNB gene results in severe malfunctions in cardiovascular or skeletal development (13, 58). Thus cellular FLN is a multipurpose regulator for the actin cytoskeleton and is indispensable to normal organogenesis (57).
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Multiple human congenital malfunctions have been linked to missense mutations in FLNA and FLNB (25, 40) . FLN ABD consists of two subdomains, calponin-homology (CH) domains 1 and 2 (7, 47) . Of particular interest, the majority of the mutations at Ͼ30 sites, linked to congenital skeletal dysplasia, such as atelosteogenesis (AO) types I and III (AOI and AOIII), Larsen's syndrome (LS), and boomerang dysplasia (2, 6, 12, 25) , lie within the region encoding the CH2 of FLNB. The tandem CH domains have been found in many actin-binding proteins, such as ␣-actinin, dystrophin, and utrophin. Mutations of ␣-actinin-4 and dystrophin at ABD CH2 have also been linked to focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (10, 23) and Becker muscular dystrophy/X-linked cardiomyopathy, respectively (10, 19, 23, 39, 43, 44) , drawing particular attention to the structural biology of the actin cytoskeleton. In general, CH1 plays a dominant role, whereas CH2 plays a supporting and/or regulatory role, in ABD binding to F-actin (15, 28, 29, 34, 45, 46) . The pathological mutations at the CH2 domain elevate the affinity of the ABD to F-actin (10, 15, 19, 42) or induce aggregation of the isolated ABD (44) and cellular FLN (6) . Thus, in addition to the gene ablation (58) , the gain-offunction mutation at the CH2 domain is most likely a cause of the disruption of skeletal development, although the consequences of the FLNB ABD augmentation are poorly understood at the cellular level.
In the course of the study of platelet functions, we have cloned the full-length (FL) cDNA of human FLNB as an interacting protein of glycoprotein Ib (48) . To fully understand the physiological functions of FLNB and the pathological outcomes of the gain of the ABD functions, in the present study, we have assessed cellular impacts of the ectopic expression of six pathological FLNB mutants in AOI, AOIII, and LS.
FL and the ABD versions of FLNB with mutations were transiently expressed in fibroblasts, and the cytoskeletal reorganization was monitored using fluorescence microscopy. Our data suggest that expression of the FLNB ABD mutant proteins induces F-actin clustering and cytoskeletal reorganization, which cause a defect in cell migration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials.
The cDNA insert encoding the human FLNB followed by EGFP (GFP-FLNB) was provided by Dr. Arnoud Sonnenberg (51) and resubcloned between XbaI/KpnI sites of the pcDNA3.1(Ϫ) vector. Six mutant FLNB cDNAs (Fig. 1A) were constructed by sitedirected mutagenesis using the QuikChange kit (Life Technology). To avoid unwanted mutations in FLNB cDNA and vector regions, the mutagenesis was conducted using a pBluescript vector including a 2.1-kb XbaI/BamHI fragment of FLNB cDNA encoding the ABD region as a template. After confirmation of the site-directed mutation by DNA sequencing, the cDNA segments in pBluescript were reconstructed into the green fluorescent protein (GFP)-tagged FL FLNB in the pcDNA3.1 vector. For hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged-FLNB ABD, the cDNA encoding FLNB residue 1-283 was amplified by PCR using pGFP-FLNB(FL) as template and subcloned into the pRK7-3xHA vector (a gift from Prof. Ian Macara, University of Virginia). pVenus vector encoding the enhanced yellow fluorescent protein mutant was provided by Prof. Atsushi Miyawaki via material transfer agreement (31) . HEK-293 and Rat2 cells were purchased from American Type Culture Collection and harvested in DMEM with 10% fetal bovine serum. Transient transfections were conducted for 48 h using X-tremeGENE 9 (Roche) following the manufacturer's protocol.
Subcellular fractionation. After removal of the growth medium, in a 6-cm dish, HEK-293 cells expressing GFP-or HA-tagged FLNB proteins were lysed for 30 min on ice with 0.5 ml of lysis buffer [10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4) supplemented with 0.1% Triton X-100, 5 mM MgCl 2, 2 mM EGTA, 0.5 mM tris(2-carboxyethyl-)phosphine, 10 g/ml lima bean trypsin inhibitor, 5 g/ml leupeptin, and 4 mM Pefabloc (Roche)]. Aliquots (0.1 ml) were subjected to immunoblotting as "whole lysates" to verify expression of the proteins (data not shown). Other aliquots (0.25 ml) were processed in an Airfuge for 30 min at 75,000 rpm at room temperature. The pellet was suspended with 0.25 ml of the lysis buffer, and the soluble and particulate fractions were subjected to quantitative immunoblotting using anti-GFP (Aves Labs) or anti-HA (12CA5, University of Virginia), as described previously (49) . Relative expression of the ectopic FLNB proteins in the particulate fraction [100 ϫ particulate/(particulate ϩ soluble fraction)] was determined from the densitometric values of each fraction. Values are means Ϯ SE from three independent transfections.
Confocal imaging. Rat2 cells were seeded on glass coverslips under the growth conditions described above and subjected to immunofluorescence as described previously (11, 24) . Pharmacological pretreatments were conducted for 30 min with DMSO (as control), blebbistatin (20 M), cytochalasin D (0.5 M), H1152 (10 M), and IPA3 (10 M). Cells were rinsed with PBS, fixed for 15 min with 4% paraformaldehyde, and permeabilized for 5 min with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS prior to staining. Cells were stained using anti-vinculin (hVIN, Sigma-Aldrich; 1:200 dilution), anti-nonmuscle myosin heavy chain IIA (myosin heavy chain isoform 9; AbCam; 1:200 dilution), anti-␣-actinin (Sigma-Aldrich; 1:100 dilution), anti-septin 2 (Millipore; 1:100 dilution), anti-HA (1:1,000 dilution), phalloidin-Alexa Fluor 647 (Invitrogen; 1:100 dilution), Hoechst 33342 (Sigma-Aldrich; 0.5 g/ml), and Cy3-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch; 1:100 dilution). Quad-color confocal imaging of the specimens was conducted using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus IX70) equipped with a PlanApo ϫ60 oil objective, a CCD camera (ImagEM, Hamamatsu), and a spinning-disk confocal unit (CARV II). Image acquisition and processing to TIFF format with pseudo color were conducted using IPLab imaging software (BD Biosciences) and ImageJ (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/), respectively. Images of reproducible phenotypes are shown. The number of pixels occupied by F-actin foci (F-actin accumulation index) was determined using phalloidin-staining images (3-10 fields), which were converted to binary images and measured using the threshold function and the particle analysis tool of ImageJ, respectively. Scratch wound healing assay. Rat2 cells were seeded on a glassbottom 35-mm dish and transiently transfected for 48 h with pGFP-FLNB wild-type (WT), M1, or M6 vector (0.75 g) plus pVenus vector (0.25 g) as a tracer under the growth conditions described above. Pipette tips (1 ml) were used to inflict three lines of scratch wounds (ϳ1 ϫ 5 mm) on the confluent monolayer between pairs of dots marked on the glass bottom of the dish. Cells were harvested for 24 h with fresh growth medium, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, and subjected to Hoechst staining. A LUCPlanFL N ϫ20 objective was used to acquire two images of Venus, Hoechst, and phase contrast for each wound between the marks. Numbers of Venus-positive cells and total cells that migrated into the scratched area and remained in the unscratched area on each image field were counted using IPLab software. Migration index is defined as the ratio of the normalized Venus-positive cell population in the scratched area to that in the unscratched area and expressed as means Ϯ SE from six image fields in each transfection.
Other assays. Other assays were conducted as described previously (24) . Statistical analysis was conducted using Student's t-test or ANOVA with Dunnett's post hoc test. P Ͻ 0.05 was considered significant. 
RESULTS
W148R and E227K substitutions of FLNB result in augmented binding to the actin cytoskeleton.
Of 31 mutations within the FLNB ABD that have been linked to boomerang dysplasia, AOI, AIIII, and LS (2, 6, 12, 25), 6 were chosen on the basis of the availability of biochemical data (W148R and M202V) (42) , the severity of skeletal dysplasia (G168S, L171Q, and A173V), and the frequency of occurrence (E227K) (6) (Fig. 1A) . All the residues at the six mutation sites (W148, G168, L171, A173, M202, and E227) are conserved in the ABDs of FLNA, FLNB, and FLNC (42) . Each FLNB mutant was transiently expressed in HEK-293 cells as a GFP-fusion protein and subjected to subcellular fractionation (Fig. 1B) . In the subcellular fractionation assay, 58.2 Ϯ 9.1% of GFP-FLNB WT was coprecipitated with the cytoskeleton (Fig. 1B) . Substitution of W148R (M1) and E227K (M6) increased the amount of FLNB protein precipitated with the particulate fraction to 80%, suggesting increases in FLNB binding to F-actin and/or stability of the actin cytoskeleton (Fig. 1B) . The other mutants (M2, M3, M4, and M5) showed a similar tendency, although the differences from WT were not statistically significant. M1 and M6 were subjected to further characterization. Figures 2 and 3 show immunofluorescence images of Rat2 fibroblasts expressing GFP-FLNB WT, M1, and M6. GFP-FLNB WT was evenly associated with the actin cytoskeleton throughout the cell and caused no noticeable changes in the overall structure of the actin cytoskeleton and focal adhesion, labeled with phalloidin and anti-vinculin, respectively (Fig. 2, left) . By sharp contrast, GFP-FLNB M1 was accumulated at foci, which consisted of F-actin. Because of formation of the FLNB-F-actin foci, the structure of the actin cytoskeleton and focal adhesions around the foci was rearranged into a radial shape, without affecting the overall cell shape (Fig. 2, middle) . The phenotype induced by expression of GFP-FLNB M6 protein was essentially identical to the M1 protein, although the M6 protein was more visible than the M1 protein on stress fibers (Fig. 2, right) . The accumulation of F-actin, defined as the F-actin accumulation index, was significantly greater for the M1 than the M6 protein. The M1 protein appeared more potent in terms of formation of the FLNB-Factin foci.
FLNB-W148R and FLNB-E227K proteins cause rearrangement of the cellular F-actin along with focal adhesions, myosin II, and septin 2.
Myosin II and septin filaments bind to F-actin and contribute to regulation of cell motility. The endogenous nonmuscle myosin II and septin 2 were labeled with anti-myosin heavy chain isoform 9 (Fig. 3, left) and anti-septin 2 (Fig. 3, middle) antibodies. Myosin II and septin filaments were colocalized at the FLNB-F-actin foci induced by the M1 protein (Fig. 3) . It should be noted that myosin II and septin 2 filaments surrounded the FLNB-F-actin foci, unlike F-actin, which was incorporated into the core of the foci (Fig. 3, bottom) . Next, we tested whether FLNB ABD mutation affects F-actin binding of ␣-actinin, which also possesses the ABD with the tandem CH domains. Immunofluorescence images show that ␣-actinin was not incorporated into the FLNB-F-actin complexes, suggesting that their binding to F-actin is mutually exclusive (Fig. 3,  right) . Thus the pathological mutations at FLNB ABD trigger the formation of the FLNB-F-actin foci, leading to a selective rearrangement and displacement of actin-binding proteins.
Reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton induced by FLNB-W148R is associated with delayed directional migration of the cell.
Using the scratch wound healing assay, we sought to determine whether the highly localized disturbance of the F-actin network induced by the FLNB M1 protein affects the global reorganization of the cytoskeleton during cell migration. The scratch wound healing assay is an established experimental model for evaluating directional cell migration that governs normal organ development. GFP-FLNB WT, M1, or M6 was coexpressed with Venus yellow fluorescent protein as a tracer, and the directional migration of the cell expressing Venus was determined by fluorescence microscopy. In response to formation of the scratch wounds on the confluent monolayer, Rat2 cells directionally migrated into the wound area (Fig. 4A) . Cells expressing GFP-FLNB WT migrated into the wound area, whereas fewer cells expressing the M1 protein were found in the area (Fig. 4A, green) . Figure 4B shows the migration index, the relative number of migrated cells expressing GFP-FLNB, which is normalized against the transfection efficiency of each experiment. Fewer M1 protein-than WT protein-expressing cells migrated into the wound area (Fig.  4B) . These data show a biological link between the pathological M1 mutation of FLNB ABD and the dysfunction of the cells. The M6 protein showed a similar tendency, although the reduction in migration was not statistically significant. 
Actin polymerization, PAK, and ROCK are involved in formation of F-actin foci induced by FLNB-W148R.
To further characterize the pathological FLNB-F-actin foci induced by the M1 mutation, we tested the stability of the complex against treatments with antagonists for the actin cytoskeleton. Treatment with cytochalasin D (an actin polymerization inhibitor) disturbed the formation of FLNB-F-actin foci, resulting in punctate accumulation of GFP-FLNB on F-actin, with a significant reduction in the F-actin accumulation index to 0.02 Ϯ 0.005 (Fig. 5) . On the other hand, treatment with blebbistatin, which inhibits myosin II ATPase, had little effect on formation of F-actin foci, although the actin cytoskeleton network was disrupted. A higher dose of blebbistatin (100 M) caused detachment of the cells (data not shown). Inhibition of ROCK by use of H1152 disrupted the actin cytoskeleton in parallel with a significant reduction in F-actin accumulation. By con- trast, inhibition of PAK with IPA3 blocked formation of FLNB-F-actin foci, although GFP-FLNB M1 was accumulated on augmented F-actin bundles. Thus, actin polymerization, PAK, and ROCK are, at least partially, involved in formation of the pathological FLNB-F-actin foci. It should be also noted that the formation of the foci is reversible and clearly distinguishable from the aggresome consisting of denatured proteins (26) .
The single-head ABD fragment of FLNB-W148R partially represents the action of the FL FLNB dimers. Cellular FLNB forms a dimer with two ABDs that cross-link actin filaments and define the structure of the cytoskeleton. Recombinant M1 ABD protein has been reported to bind to F-actin with higher affinity than WT ABD (42) . To test whether the augmented tethering activity by two ABD heads is a cause of the formation of the pathological FLNB-F-actin foci, we characterized the single-head ABD protein, including residue 1-283, expressed in HEK-293 and Rat2 cells. In the subfractionation assay, HA-tagged M1 and M6 ABD proteins coprecipitated with the cytoskeletal fraction to a greater extent than the WT ABD protein (Fig. 6A) , essentially in agreement with data from the in vitro F-actin cosedimentation assay (42) . Immunofluorescence images showed that the WT ABD protein was distributed mostly in the cytoplasm, with subtle accumulation on the actin filaments (Fig. 6B, left) . There was no noticeable change in the cytoskeletal structure. On the other hand, the M1 ABD protein clearly altered the structure of the actin cytoskeleton (Fig. 6B,  right) . The M1 ABD protein formed multiple spindle structures with F-actin in the cells, causing prominent rearrangement of the cytoskeleton. Each spindle structure consists of filamentous extensions from a thickened center, which is reminiscent of the FLNB-F-actin accumulation induced by the FL M1 protein.
Thus the interaction of the M1 ABD is capable of triggering F-actin clustering, partially mimicking the FL protein, although the cross-linking activity of two-headed FLNB is needed for stable formation of the FLNB-F-actin foci. As shown in Fig. 7 , the formation of FLNB-F-actin induced by the M1 protein was reproducible at least in HEK-293 cells. 
DISCUSSION
In this study we demonstrated a rearrangement of the actin cytoskeleton and consequent dysmotility of cells expressing the FLNB protein with a mutation at ABD (W148R) that has been linked to skeletal dysplasia in AOI. Dynamic reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton is fundamental to virtually every aspect of cellular function required for normal development, such as proliferation, differentiation, and migration. The abnormal formation of the FLNB-F-actin complex induced by the W148R (M1) mutation of FLNB may underlie dysfunctions in cells responsible for skeletal development, such as osteoblasts and chondrocytes, in which FLNB is expressed (20, 54) .
It is clear that none of M1-M6 proteins within the ABD CH2 domain of FLNB is a loss-of-function mutation. The CH2 subdomain in the ABD is a hot spot of mutations of FLNA, FLNB, ␣-actinin-4, and dystrophin, which have been linked to human congenital disorders (23, 25, 39, 40) . Sawyer et al. showed that the M1 mutation causes an elevated affinity of the isolated ABD to F-actin and a decreased thermal stability of the domain, without affecting the overall three-dimensional structure (42), likely through changes in the regulatory role of CH2 (15) . Therefore, the increased extent of the M1 and M6 proteins co-sedimented with the cytoskeletal fraction is most likely attributed to an augmented interaction with F-actin and/or a consequent stabilization of the actin cytoskeleton in the cells.
Importantly, these CH2 mutations of FLNB are capable of reorganizing the actin cytoskeleton. The deformation of the actin cytoskeleton is mimicked by the single-head ABD M1. Therefore, the M1 mutation appears to alter F-actin characteristics without F-actin cross-linking. Timely docking of actinbinding proteins at specific loci defines the stability, structure, and function of F-actin (8) . The CH2 mutants of FLNB may dominate on F-actin and limit the accessibility of other actinregulating proteins, forcing rearrangement of the cytoskeleton. This idea is supported by the fact that the endogenous ␣-actinin is excluded from the accumulated FLNB-F-actin complex. It will be interesting to see whether the CH2 mutations of other proteins also affect interactions with other actin-binding proteins and result in a rearrangement of cellular F-actin.
The M1-induced pathological accumulation of the FLNB-Factin complex is associated with dysmotility of cells. The FLNB-F-actin complex is wrapped with myosin II and septin, and the formation is partially suppressed by the inhibition of actin polymerization, PAK, and ROCK. Lazaro-Dieguez et al. (26) showed that treatment of cells with jasplakinolide, which stabilizes F-actin, induces formation of the aggresome of actin filaments. The FLNB-F-actin foci induced by the M1 mutation are clearly distinguished from the actin aggresome because of the reversibility in response to the antagonists. PAK and ROCK are effectors of Rac1 and RhoA, respectively, regulating the cytoskeletal reorganization. Both kinases are known to phosphorylate and activate LIM kinase (9, 30) . LIM kinase then phosphorylates cofilin, promoting actin polymerization (1). Thus, inhibition of PAK and ROCK results in dephosphorylation/disinhibition of cofilin, leading to actin depolymerization, similar to the action of cytochalasin D. Therefore, actin polymerization appears to be necessary for formation of the FLNB-F-actin assembly induced by the M1 mutation.
It is noteworthy that rearrangement of the actin cytoskeleton occurs at limited areas around only one or two FLNB-F-actin foci formed in each cell. We presume that accumulation of the FLNB-F-actin complex with myosin II and septin likely produces irregular tension in the cytoskeletal system that disrupts orchestrated force generation and interferes the directional migration. Our data show the importance of PAK in the deformation of the actin cytoskeleton-induced M1 mutant. This may be due to the phosphorylation of FLNA at Ser 2152 (50) in addition to the activation of LIM kinase and actin polymerization. The PAK-FLNB axis deserves further investigation for a full understanding of the pathogenesis.
In this study we mainly characterized the phenotype induced by expression of M1. The ectopic expression of M2, M3, M4, and M5 also causes formation of FLNB-F-actin foci in HEK-293 cells (data not shown). This is consistent with the report by Daniel et al. (6) that accumulation of FLNB, which is similar to the FLNB-F-actin foci with the M1 mutation (Fig. 7) , occurs in HEK-293 cells expressing FLNB with the mutation of M5, as well as L171R, S235P, and G751R. Thus the phenotype induced by the M1 protein appears to represent the pathological dysfunctions of cells expressing FLNB CH2 mutants. To more precisely predict the phenotype of the congenital disorders, we must comprehensively characterize interaction of each FLNB CH2 mutant with F-actin and its cellular impacts on the rearrangement of the actin cytoskeleton. Furthermore, we must establish links between the disturbance of the actin cytoskeleton and the skeletal dysplasia. Zheng et al. (56) showed the pathological link between FLNB and Runx2, a transcription factor that plays a dominant role in osteogenesis and chondrogenesis. Accumulating lines of evidence suggest that the actin cytoskeleton mediates mechanotransduction during organogenesis (35, 55, 57) . The FLNB mutation may affect gene regulation, such as Runx2 signaling, through the mechanical stresses due to the localized rearrangement of F-actin.
